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ur magnificent yearly neighborhood
festival is returning to Guy Mason
Recreation Center on Saturday,
June 2, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Everyone is invited to meet new neighbors and renew long-time friendships, stroll
around the grounds, and learn about local
businesses and community service groups.
There will be artists and crafters with unique
jewelry, paintings, ceramics, clothing, accessories, pet items, and children’s toys.
Great rock & roll, bluegrass, and jazz
bands will be on hand, too, and are sure to
set feet dancing and serenade us while dining
in the food court. Culinary treats include
gourmet tastes from China, Germany, Italy,
Spain, and Viet Nam as well as all-American
favorites—hot dogs, hamburgers, broasted
drumsticks, and BBQ, and seafood, too!
Fun for kids includes a mechanical
bull, a bounce house, live baby goats to pet,
face painting, and sno cones. And this year
we will have a homegrown Selfie Station to
record your memories. We will also have the
Stoddert Kids Chorus to sing for us again
this year.
Everyone will enjoy the Nats Presidents, Teddy and Tom, and be sure to take
photos with them. Take time, too, to explore
tables dedicated to Glover Park History,
oral histories, and old photographs. DC’s
Office on Aging, Glover Park Village, and the
Georgetown Public Library will showcase
their services and perhaps persuade some of
us to volunteer. Oh, and this being an election
year, you might have a question ready for the
city’s politicians and political candidates who
will stop by.
Due to the crowds, safety issues, and DC
law, all canines must on a leash. Your dog will
be able to get some exercise competing on the
obstacle course in the dog park.

And (drum roll) we have over a hundred
prizes provided by local merchants. Come by
early and purchase one or many tickets. The
Grand Poobah will be announcing winners
all day long (and you need not be present
to win). A few prizes will be highly sought,
including a free weekend-night stay at the
Kimpton Glover Park Hotel!
Stop by the t-shirt table, too. These shirts
are guaranteed instant collectors’ items. And

while you are there, be sure to sign-up for or
renew your GPCA membership. There is no
better way to support the neighborhood.
Glover Park Day is what “neighborhoods” are all about. So set aside June 2 and
spend the day with your neighbors and bring
your friends.
See you June 2 at Guy Mason Recreation
Center, 3600 Calvert Street NW. Follow the
balloons and music.
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GoodGuys

Fine Dining & Exotic Entertainment
in Glover Park since 1966
2311 Wisconsin Avenue, NW

www.goodguysclub.com

202.333.8128

Monday–Thursday 11 am–2 am
Friday–Saturday 11 am–3 am
Sunday 4 pm–2 am
The kitchen is always open!
A Gentleman’s Club. Only 21 and over, please!

www.syedfirm.com

I M M I G RAT I O N
Located in Dupont Circle, the Syed Law Firm offers:
For Individuals, our experience includes family-based immigration,
fiancé visas, asylum, work permits, naturalization, and U.S. citizenship.
We handle EB1 expedited green cards for aliens of extraordinary ability
in the sciences, arts, education, business and athletics.
On the business side, we handle immigrant and non-immigrant visas
including E1/E2 treaty traders and investor visas, H-1Bs, PERM,
L1 intra company transfer visas, O, P, foreign professionals, and
multinational managers. We also handle EB5 investor green cards.
Our knowledge of international legal, regulatory and policy issues allows
us to provide our clients with strategic advice and effectiveand efficient
immigration solutions to assist them in achieving and maintaining
a competitive edge in the global marketplace.

INTERNATIONAL

BUSINESS

IMMIGRATION

1250 Connecticut Ave., NW, Suite 825
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202-503-1425
msyed@syedfirm.com
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Dear Neighbors,
On the June 19th primary there is an important ballot
initiative that will have a direct impact on the lives of my
employees, my fellow restaurant operators, and the health
of commercial strips across DC like Glover Park. Ballot
Initiative 77 seeks to radically alter the economics of the
restaurant industry and is a solution in search of a problem
that does not exist.
You will hear a lot of rhetoric regarding this initiative, but
simply put this is bad policy and will do irreparable harm to
the DC restaurant community, one of DC’s strongest and
truly homegrown industries. Both Mayor Bowser and
Council Chair Mendelson have publicly come out in
opposition to this measure, and I encourage you to do the
same. Please educate yourself on this measure, and please
vote NO on Ballot Initiative 77.

Sincerely,
Paul Holder
Managing Partner, Town Hall
Neighbor, 2401 Tunlaw
For more information, please go to:
saveourtips.com
voteno77.com

GLOVER PARK REAL ESTATE WATCH
As a Realtor I routinely advise my buyer clients not to focus too much on their primary residence as an investment; rather, your primary
residence should oﬀer the comfort, convenience, access to amenities, and lifestyle that you want. And, yes, of course you should think
about resale value – but not to the extent that you are comparing your month-over-month gain in home value to the returns on the
stock market.
Nevertheless, our homes do become marvelous investments in an area like Washington D.C. The booming demographics of the area
almost inevitably lead to large gains in the value of our properties over time. This turns out to be true for most Americans. Nationwide,
Americans value real estate above other investment vehicles over the long term. Every year, Gallup surveys Americans to determine
their choice for the best long-term investment. Respondents are given a choice between real estate, stocks/mutual funds, gold, savings
accounts/CDs, or bonds. For the ﬁfth year in a row, real estate has come out on top as the best long-term investment! This year’s results
showed that 34% of Americans chose real estate, followed by stocks at 26%.
Of course, when the housing market softens this changes. The graphic below contrasts the sentiment over the last ﬁve years compared
to that of 2011-2012, when gold took the top slot with 34% of the votes. Real estate and stocks took second and third place, respectively, while still in recovery from the Great Recession.

Many people value real estate investment highly enough that they invest in rental properties with the promise of not only capital gains
over time, but also a passive income in the meantime. But if a rental property provides little positive cash ﬂow and creates stress about
repairs, vacancy rates, and rent collection, it may be time to give up the role of landlord. In the past, those who wanted to leave behind
the hassles of ownership could face large capital gains taxes when selling their investment properties. The alternative was to use a socalled 1031 exchange through which an investment property could be sold and the capital gain deferred - as long as another property
of “like kind” was purchased. But a 1031 exchange can be complicated. It involves ﬁnding a replacement property within a given time
period, and requires the use of an intermediary to hold the proceeds of the sale until the purchase of the replacement property is accomplished. More importantly, it doesn’t help those who want to stop worrying about their properties and completely retire from the
position of “landlord”. There’s good news for such folks, though: a solution not widely known is the Delaware Statutory Trust. A DST
provides the same capital gains tax-deferral as a “traditional” 1031 Exchange, but without requiring the purchase of another property.
Instead, proceeds from the sale of investment properties can be deposited into a large, professionally managed portfolio of prime real
estate that might even provide greater income than did the original investment properties! Some DSTs pay 6.5% - 7% or more annually.
Are you interested in purchasing an investment property? Having the DST as a tax-deferral instrument makes the investment all the
more appealing. Or maybe you’re already a landlord and you’d like to give up that responsibility? If so, I can help. Contact me to discuss
how you can beneﬁt from a DST.


Maggie Simpson, Realtor
Maggie@MaggieInDC.com
www.MaggieSimpsonHomes.com
(202) 465-2062

Long and Foster Real Estate
Licensed in DC, MD, and VA
Broker’s Tel: (202) 966-1400
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Love Glover Park Day?
Join the Glover Park Citizens’ Association—
the organization that helps preserve the
family-friendly quality of our community
and makes this wonderful celebration
possible.

Who’s Ya Daddy??
Father’s Day at ROCKLANDS
is something special
so come join us!
And YES, we cater!

703-778-8000

Let’s celebrate summer!
Bring this ad to Casolare
or The Deck for either
two complimentary
drinks or an appetizer.

Stop by the GPCA table on Glover Park
Day and learn more about the organization
that has been working since 1932 to
make sure Glover Park remains a terrific
neighborhood. It’s a great time to sign up/
renew and get involved!

Call CARLOS
Glover Park Hotel
2505 Wisconsin Ave.

Ariadne Henry knows that people are at the
heart of every transaction.
Personal, professional service, knowledge of
the business and 20 years experience.
Call your Glover Park neighbor for all your
needs in DC & VA.

CasolareDC.com
@TheDeck_DC

EIGHT BROTHERS
Home painting, interiorexterior masonry work,
home design and build

www.eightbrothers.com
The small office with the big reputation.

(202) 965-8800

202-669-4606
202-333-3099

Veronica
Housecleaning Service

j Thorough housecleaning
in Glover Park for 29 years
j Many references
j Great Prices
NOW ACCEPTING
NEW CLIENTS
Monday through Saturday

ackermanbrown.com

240-328-4906

. Gutter Cleaning
. Leaf Removal
. Lawn Maintenance/Landscaping
. Seasonal Mulching & Weeding or Year-Round Care
. Interior & Exterior Painting
. Deck Painting
References available upon request
Also available in Maryland and Virginia

* Free Estimates *
ALLEN TOMLINSON &
JEARLINE WILLIAMS

REALTORS® Licensed in DC, MD, & VA
Recent transactions:
h 702 Quincy Street NW (6BR/6BA)
– FOR SALE $789,900
h 6503 Good Luck Rd. Riverdale
(4BR/4BA) – FOR SALE $419,900
h Yuma Street NW (5BR/5BA) –
SOLD $1,350,000
h 2520 41st Street NW Glover Park –
SOLD $331,000

My clients will save 50% Off Penske Truck Rentals.
GPCA Members save 20% Off Penske Truck Rentals.

202.744.5842 Cell/Text
202.362.1300 Office
Allen.Tomlinson@LNF.com
www.agtomlinson.com

301.593.0131

Attorneys that are OUTthinking |OUTspoken |OUTdoing

202.393.5428
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